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Opens Friday, D

= -STO R E

Thousands of Dollars

Wre are to move in
to close out our enti.r<
miss one of Pickens
You have probably

visit one that ever off
public during this te

Dress Toods.
Broad Cloth i.oo yard to go diringthis sale 82c.

75C broad cloth to go during sale 59c
5oc water-proof to go during this

sale for 37C.
All SoC dress ood(s to go0 dutrlingthis sale for 3-C;c. h~

3 25c dress goods to go) for 2 ic.
* iAll 1.25 Silk to go for 1.00

A\ll .oSktoofo ..

All Soc Silk to gofo .o

All (> I 2e and -;e calicwoes to go at

10ndi',egighmsto :go :u

ing sl: 8're.

Hleaching.
Don't fail tr>get a good supply wvhile

2 the very best bleaching is going dur-
ig this sale at 8c.
6c and 7c Sheeting to go during

sale 5 I-2c.
9C Drills to go at 8c.

I~ Bring ycur oil can mi
Will offer great valu
Comec and get your s

Storec closed Decembh
Decembher 24th.

CR

CR M

ecember 14 at 9 o'clock, a i

WILL BE CLOSED DE4
worth of GENERAL MERCHANDISE tc

our new building after Christmas
stock to avoid moving and stock-

jounty's greatest sales.
visited some of t he so-called "Sai
'ered greater v-iiles than we expecin days of price-slaughtering.

Jear'us! Je(cs!!
;(C Jean1S dluring sale 25C.
25cean duingIl' sale o.y25( t-aiil; (1 t -s'i 2oc. Yot

2Oc je ils ltrin.' sale IO .
l

E> d>'oi.r
WVill sell our enltire lot of embroideries and laces at 2.9

a greatI sac'rifice.
5C emfbroidery 3C. 10 embrflioidery 7C.- 15Ccem--

b)roidery loc.

i-IATS.
Mens 2.00 Hats duriing sale 1.75. I-5Hoiats i. 25.
1.25 1Hats I. 10. 1.00 Hats 84c. P
Big lot of Boys Soc bats to go du1ring~sale 36C.

Men's P~auts.
Big~lot of men's Corduroy Panls wvorth 1.25 to go Bo

duiring sale i.oo. Boys Corduroy Pants 5oc value to go
goC at 25c.

Entire stock of Boys 50c p)ants to go at 35c. i
All boys and youths suits to go dluring sale regard- at

less of cost or profit.4
- SHOES. sd

If we were only running a special sale on shoes the
price we are making on our large stock of shoes ought
to draw every person in the county to our store during in~
the sale.

i<1 let us~fill it during sale at 15 cents per'
es in tin and enamieled ware..
hare of the BARGAiNS, will only last 1

er 13th, opens Friday morning Decembe.
RI.espectfulily,

UG I

I-IIBrothoes

n, and Closes
Dec. 24

/FMBER 13th.wr

> be Closed out during this Sale.

cnd before so doing we wan.t
taking. YoN can't afford to

0

age Sales" but you never did
to place befoi e the buying

YOUNG MEN LISTEN !Ne have one of the prettiest and best line of Shoes
.imost ever saw, just the thing you need for Christ-

s that we can save vou from SoC to 75c per pair
-ing sale.

4octy King Shoe for Men 83.50 value to go for

44oo value to go for 3.25
aidies 2.00 (Irvess shoes 1.-75.
a<lIies .50 drPess shoes 1.35..

hefever.v(des(ripi)onl to go at reduiced[
(9rockery.

Johno1101 rhlos. pureP En glish goodIs, such as
wis, P.i tcher's, plates, teas, c'overedl dishes to
at great values.

)Ju b)eautifuli. of Zan)esville, Oh)lio, (churnls
white anfd brPown regular 1.2 1-2c value to g~o
10ec per. gahlln.
Johunhllia single barr'eI SHOT (A UNIS, usually
I for 5.00 fo: 2.99 duirinig sale.

FLOUR.
L'he best patent flour' on the market to go dur-

sale 4.65 pert barrell. 4
.00 sacks salt for 54c durling sale.

gallon.

0 days,
r 14th, at. 9 a. mn., and lasts until1

RE.


